
供应进口薄膜卡盘 进口SMW薄膜卡盘

产品名称 供应进口薄膜卡盘 进口SMW薄膜卡盘

公司名称 东莞市凌圣五金机电有限公司

价格 面议

规格参数 品牌:SMW
型号:KNCS-N系列

公司地址 广东省东莞市南城区鸿福西路南城商务大厦810
室

联系电话 0769-88053688 13925874540

产品详情

 shaft chucks are designed for complete machining of shafts in one setup, and are ideal for machining applications
including crankshafts, camshafts and other complex shafts. shaft chucks feature retractable jaw carriers, power
operated face drivers and quick change jaws and face drivers.

 

smw autoblok公司是全球生产设施的优秀制造商，目标是为客户提供个性化的夹紧工程的最佳解决方案，
生产基地位于意大利都灵和德国，配备了最现代化的生产设施。smw
autoblok是高性能、精确性和高品质的代名词，smw autoblok的特点是可靠、经济的夹紧解决方案。

德国smw-autoblok spannsysteme gmbh 公司在meckenbeuren（ 德国） 和caprie（意大利）设厂，长期以来专
门从事应用于先进生产设备的夹紧工件研发与制造。几十年来，坚持通过创新和以客户为导向的产品开
发思想成为smw-autoblok 能够提供世界一流的服务的关键因素。

 

w size range: 215mm - 460mm number of jaws: 3 jaws face driver compensating or self centering clamping proofline
sealed the w shaft chucks are designed for complete machining of shafts in one setup, and are ideal for machining
applications including crankshafts, camshafts and other complex shafts. w shaft chucks feature retractable jaw carriers,
power operated face drivers and quick change jaws and face drivers.

 

gsa size range: 200mm - 320mm number of jaws: 3 jaws face driver with fixed or spring-loaded center compensating
jaw clamping proofline sealed the gsa shaft chucks are designed for complete machining of shafts in one setup. rough
machining is done with the compensating jaws clamping, and finish machining is completed with the face driver at the
retracted jaws.



 

smw autoblok has the most comprehensive lineup of closed center power lathe chucks. available with 2 jaws, 3 jaws, 4
jaws or 6 jaws, options include standard stroke, long stroke, centrifugal force compensation, and more.

 

smw封闭中心动力卡盘an系列

an-c high precision power chucks size range: 165mm - 400mm number of jaws: 2 and 3 jaws (4 jaws 400mm only)
tongue & groove closed center the an-c closed center power chucks feature tongue & groove master jaws for heavy or
high profile top jaws. the an-c chucks are well suited for general chucking applications, and are suitable for vertical
machining applications.

 

an-d high precision power chucks size range: 125mm - 400mm number of jaws: 2 and 3 jaws (4 jaws 400mm only)
inch serration closed center the an-d closed center power chucks are well suited for general chucking applications, and
are suitable for vertical machining applications.

 

an-m high precision power chucks size range: 125mm - 400mm number of jaws: 2 and 3 jaws (4 jaws 400mm only)
metric serration closed center the an-m closed center power chucks are well suited for general chucking applications,
and are suitable for vertical machining applications.

smw封闭中心动力卡盘al系列

 

al-d size range: 125mm - 400mm number of jaws: 2 and 3 jaws (4 jaws 400mm only) inch serration closed center the al-
d closed center power chucks feature a long clamping stroke, and it is possible to clamp first and second operations
with the same stroke. al-d chucks are well suited for general chucking applications, and are suitable for vertical
machining applications.

 

al-m size range: 125mm - 400mm number of jaws: 2 and 3 jaws (4 jaws 400mm only) metric serration closed center the
al-m closed center power chucks feature a long clamping stroke, and it is possible to clamp first and second operations
with the same stroke. al-m chucks are well suited for general chucking applications, and are suitable for vertical
machining applications.

smw封闭中心动力卡盘ap系列

 

ap-d size range: 170mm - 400mm number of jaws: 3 jaws inch serration closed center proofline sealed the ap-d closed
center power chucks are for mid to large batch production applications. they are fully sealed, making them ideal for
dry machining of castings and forgings, as well as high pressure coolant applications.

 



ap-m size range: 170mm - 400mm number of jaws: 3 jaws metric serration closed center proofline sealed the ap-m
closed center power chucks are for mid to large batch production applications. they are fully sealed, making them
ideal for dry machining of castings and forgings, as well as high pressure coolant applications.

ap-c size range: 170mm - 400mm number of jaws: 3 jaws tongue & groove closed center proofline sealed the ap-c
closed center power chucks feature tongue & groove master jaws, and are for mid to large batch production
applications. they are fully sealed, making them ideal for dry machining of castings and forgings, as well as high
pressure coolant applications.

smw封闭中心动力卡盘apl系列

 

apl-d size range: 215mm - 400mm number of jaws: 3 jaws inch serration closed center proofline sealed the apl-d
closed center power chucks feature a long clamping range, and are for mid to large batch production applications.
they are fully sealed, making them ideal for dry machining of castings and forgings, as well as high pressure coolant
applications.

 

apl-d size range: 500mm - 800mm number of jaws: 3 jaws inch serration closed center proofline sealed the apl-d
closed center power chucks feature a long clamping range, and are for large batch production applications. they are
fully sealed, making them ideal for dry machining of castings and forgings, as well as high pressure coolant
applications.

 

apl-c size range: 500mm - 800mm number of jaws: 3 jaws tongue & groove closed center proofline sealed the apl-c
closed center power chucks feature a long clamping range, and are for large batch production applications. they are
fully sealed, making them ideal for dry machining of castings and forgings, as well as high pressure coolant
applications.

 

apl-m size range: 215mm - 400mm number of jaws: 3 jaws metric serration closed center proofline sealed the apl-m
closed center power chucks feature a long clamping range, and are for mid to large batch production applications.
they are fully sealed, making them ideal for dry machining of castings and forgings, as well as high pressure coolant
applications.

 

apl-c size range: 215mm - 400mm number of jaws: 3 jaws tongue & groove closed center proofline sealed the apl-c
closed center power chucks feature a long clamping range and tongue & groove master jaws, and are for mid to large
batch production applications. they are fully sealed, making them ideal for dry machining of castings and forgings, as
well as high pressure coolant applications.

smw封闭中心动力卡盘nt系列

 

nt-d size range: 170mm - 400mm number of jaws: 3 jaws inch serration closed center proofline sealed the nt-d closed



center power chucks feature centrifugal force compensation, and are designed for mid to large batch production, as
well as high speed machining and fragile parts. they are fully sealed, making them ideal for dry machining of castings
and forgings, as well as high pressure coolant applications.

 

nt-m size range: 170mm - 400mm number of jaws: 3 jaws metric serration closed center proofline sealed the nt-m
closed center power chucks feature centrifugal force compensation, and are designed for mid to large batch
production, as well as high speed machining and fragile parts. they are fully sealed, making them ideal for dry
machining of castings and forgings, as well as high pressure coolant applications.

 

nt-c size range: 170mm - 400mm number of jaws: 3 jaws tongue & groove closed center proofline sealed the nt-c
closed center power chucks feature centrifugal force compensation and tongue & groove master jaws, and are
designed for mid to large batch production, as well as high speed machining and fragile parts. they are fully sealed,
making them ideal for dry machining of castings and forgings, as well as high pressure coolant applications.

 

smw autoblok 中实液压卡盘al-d125  al-m125 超大行程；夹紧力通过斜楔机构传递；卡盘体力经过表面淬
火处理，保证了更高的精度和更高的精度和更长的寿命。 for chucking parts. external or internal clamping
suitable for vertical machines. long clamping stroke (possibility to clamp 1st and 2nd operation with the same jaws). al-
d: master jaws with inch serration (1/16" x 90°, 3/32" x 90°) al-m: master jaws with metric serration (1.5 mm x
60°) (suitable for japanese jaws) technical features extra long stroke per jaw gripping force transmission via wedge
hook case hardened body to assure greatest precision and long chuck life standard equipment 2, 3 or 4 jaw chuck 1 set
t-nuts with bolts 1 set soft top jaws mounting bolts grease gun ordering example 3 jaw chuck an-d 210/a6 or 2 jaw
chuck an-m 250/z220

smw autoblok 中实动力卡盘bhd-fc（英）bhm-fc（公） 夹紧力通过斜楔机构传递，通过配重块实现离心力
补偿，以使夹紧力在高转速时损失最小，卡盘体（直径315以下）经过表面淬火处理，保证了更高的精度
和更长的寿命。 for open center or partial open center clamping large through-hole compensation of centrifugal
force for high speed clamping of easily deformed parts with low gripping force, maintained to high speed bhd-fc:
master jaws with inch serration (1/16" x 90°, 3/32" x 90°) bhm-fc: master jaws with metric serration (1.5 mm x
60°) (� 165-400 mm) (suitable for japanese jaws) technical features gripping force transmission via wedge hook
centrifugal force compensation by means of counter balance weights for minimum loss of gripping force at high speed
case hardened body (up to � 315) to assure greatest precision and long chuck life standard equipment 3 jaw chuck 1
set t-nuts with bolts 1set soft top jaws mounting bolts grease gun ordering example 3 jaw chuck bhd-fc 210/a6 or 3 jaw
chuck bhm-fc 250/z220

smw autoblok 键槽型基爪nt-rc 梳齿型基爪nt-rd 卡盘完全密封，高精度专利快换卡爪，专为各种高生产率
机床而设计，长效润滑脂润滑，夹紧力恒定，配置式离心力补偿，使用位置固定（nt-
rc）或径向可调（nt-rd）的专用卡爪，中心带有用于冷却液和/或空气输送的通孔。 for mid to large batch
flexible production/high speed machining and for fragile parts. quick jaw change = short set up time. fully sealed, ideal
for dry machining of castings and forgings or if high pressure coolant is used. ideal for vertical, pick up and horizontal
machines. nt-rc: quick jaw change with tongue & groove master jaws nt-rd: quick jaw change with serrated master jaws
(2.5 mm x60°) (radially adjustable). technical features high accuracy patented quick jaw change centrifugal force
compensation constant gripping force with permanent grease lubrication central bore for coolant and/or air chuck
body and internal parts case hardened proofline� chucks = fully sealed - low maintenance standard equipment 3 jaw
chuck 1 set soft top jaws 1 quick jaw change t wrench mounting bolts ordering example 3 jaw chuck nt-rc 215/a6 or 3
jaw chuck nt-rd 260/fl220



常用型号： nt-rc（键槽型基爪）nt-rd（梳齿型基爪）nt-rc170/nt-rd170 nt-rc215/nt-rd215 nt-rc260/nt-rd260
nt-rc315/nt-rd315 nt-rc400/nt-rd400 bhd-fc（英）bhm-fc（公）中实动力卡盘 bhd-fc165/bhm-fc165 bhd-
fc210/bhm-fc210 bhd-fc250/bhm-fc250 bhd-fc315/bhm-fc315 bhd-fc400/bhm-fc400 bhd-fc500 bhd-an-
d（英制）  an-m（公制） al-d125  al-m125 fc630
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